
       St. Peter Claver                                                             

     Kindergarten Homework 
       Week of:  October 3rd 
       This week we will be working on the letter Aa and the short sound it makes (as in apple).    Keep 

practicing the sounds of,  Aa  and the writing of the, covered letters:  Cc, Oo, and Gg.  Call out these letters 

and see if your child can write them readily.  For example, have them write a lower case o then and upper 

case G.  Mix them up until you feel that your child has mastered the writing of these six letters.  We will 

review the sound each week, so please continue to review the sounds as well.  Remember, Kindergarten 

children need a variety of experiences with a concept before they are able to recall it readily.  Now is also a 

good time to begin putting that short sound of “a” in-between two consonants, ie:  fat, mat, Sam, etc.  Help 

your child sound out these words.  This will be more difficult for some of the children…just keep practicing.  

Thank you for your help and support! 

       Thank you for the parents that helped on our field trip to Vons, it was a success.  I received most of the 

permission slips and money for the Pumpkin Patch, but was missing a few.  If you are a parent and plan on 

attending, I will need $8 for you as well as your child.  I have a few complete drivers for the field trip as 

well. 

       I have included the Our Father and Hail Mary prayers in the Homework packet.  We started with Our 

Father and will be learning the Hail Mary this month. 

      I have also included this month’s Scholastic book order forms.  We still have the same class code for 

every month.  The class code is:  DH9FC. 

      Our CPK Fundraiser is Tuesday all day, but the teachers and principal will be there at 6:00.  CMIP is this 

Wednesday at 7:00 pm at the Malyszek home.  We will also be visiting the Parish Pantry to see what they 

have and if we can help out those in need, ask your child about the visit, we go on Tuesday morning.  

Remember that we have 12:30 dismissal on Friday due to our monthly Staff Meeting.  Virtus Training is this 

Saturday 10/8 here at 9:00 am.  Also, we have been updating the website with pictures and you can always 

find the Homework Letter there.  Click on Room #4 for updates. 

 Have your child follow the directions on the Aa phonics page.  Have your child write the 

word using kid friendly spelling (See attached sheet explaining kid-friendly spelling).  Color 

all Aa words. 

 Review by calling out each letter and sound to your child daily.  Practice in the car, bathtub, 

etc. 

 Please remember that your child has Share every week and this week is Aa as in apple at 

the beginning of the word. 

 Please read a story to your child every night.  Complete the attached assignment regarding 

Reading Journals.  

Thank you for your help! 

Your Kindergarten Teacher, 

Mrs. Meyer  

 

 

 

http://www.google.com/imgres?start=253&sa=X&rlz=1T4MXGB_enUS532US534&biw=1509&bih=630&tbm=isch&tbnid=0lsaScJnJOcvkM:&imgrefurl=http://www.mycutegraphics.com/graphics/halloween/cute-hanging-halloween-spider.html&docid=I60lkCWyfaZfKM&imgurl=http://content.mycutegraphics.com/graphics/halloween/cute-halloween-spider-hanging.png&w=500&h=515&ei=lv5bUoGsFMKdiQKTw4DwDA&zoom=1&iact=rc&page=10&tbnh=177&tbnw=172&ndsp=30&ved=1t:429,r:55,s:200&tx=107.20001220703125&ty=119.60000610351562
http://www.google.com/imgres?start=283&sa=X&rlz=1T4MXGB_enUS532US534&biw=1509&bih=630&tbm=isch&tbnid=0ZqgW8nSraEUsM:&imgrefurl=http://jeanneparra.blogspot.com/2011/10/has-white-background.html&docid=i0bH1a8LDJ3uBM&imgurl=http://3.bp.blogspot.com/-bTTeLixgKB0/Tqg92L_r3sI/AAAAAAAAANo/qsCH9ifMeno/s1600/black%2Bjenna%2Bsue.png&w=1600&h=961&ei=lv5bUoGsFMKdiQKTw4DwDA&zoom=1&iact=rc&page=11&tbnh=174&tbnw=290&ndsp=30&ved=1t:429,r:98,s:200&tx=120.800048828125&ty=101.60000610351562


 

 

 

 

 

Dear Families, 

After reading a story to your child this week, have him/her decide where the story takes place (the setting).  Write 

where the setting takes place at the bottom of the page and have your child illustrate the setting. 

*Please put the title and date in the upper left hand corner of the page. 

 

 

 

 

 


